The meeting was called to order by Alison Hayfer at 5:37 pm, in Zimmer Auditorium. Emily Demjanenko recorded the meeting minutes.

**Officer Reports**

**President – Alison Hayfer:**
- Alison introduced herself
- Explained what tribunal does

**Vice President – Maggie Connell:**
- Explained what VP does
- Office hour

**Associate VP – Sarah Deutsch:**
- Explained what AVP does
- Office hour

**Secretary – Emily Demjanenko:**
- Explained what Secretary does
- Sign in at meetings

**Senators – Madeline Adams & Hannah Kenny:**
- Explained how senators are branch to student gov
- Introduced committees others can get involved in
- SAB applications due today
- Dress for Success fundraiser

**Treasurer – John Lewnard:**
- No report

**Committee Reports**

**E-Week – Alison Hayfer & Kitty Difalco:**
- Explained what E-Week is
- Fun activities and games
- Date auction on Friday
- Banquet on Saturday
- Theme is Harry Potter
FELD – Dane Sowers:
- Sarah presented for dane
- Freshman should join!
- Intern program apps due September 22
- First meeting September 27

Luau – Chris Katuscak & Austin Schultz:
- Will be in spring

Special Events – Sam Dunker:
- Explained what special events does
- Community service, UC, and non UC events
- Lots of opportunity for student involvement
- Sign up for into the streets by Wednesday: see slide
- Contact Sam

Recognition – Christian Lipa:
- Explained different awards
- Email Christian if you want to help!

SOCC – Nathan Ball:
- Explained what SOCC is
- Contact Nathan if you want to get involved

Collegiate affairs – Mark Gruenbacher & Nathan Draper:
- Explained what collegiate affairs does
- Explained how collegiate affairs is beneficial to students
- Contact Mark or Nathan if you want to get involved

Technology – Charlie Hinton & Dane Sowers:
- Explained what all technology is in charge of
- Interning for technology could be really good
- Talk to Charlie if you have any interest/experience

Career Fair – Andrew Griggs, Dane Sowers, & Nick Stelzer:
- Introduced each person’s job
- Explained what career fair is
- We hold technical career fair, Thursday next week
- Interviews are held Friday
- All info on career fair is online
- Business casual is a must (minimum)
- Watch out for company info sessions
-You should volunteer!!! Contact Maggie, we desperately need volunteer, this is a great way to meet company reps with no pressure. Thursday is the day we need volunteers
-Sign up for resume review day
-Evening with industry Wednesday September 17

Public affairs –Open:
-Alison explained what public affairs is
-See Alison if you’re interested in being chair

Agenda

Sigma phi:
-Fall Ball, see slide for details

GE:
-info session Wednesday: please see slide for details
-there will be professionals there talking to you about their jobs, co-ops talking about their experience, all are welcome to attend
-good face time with people before career fair

UC-IEEE
-Visit website
-World’s largest professional association

Triangle:
-Explained what Triangle is
-Social fraternity but more focused, try to help with classes
-Lots of fun activities
-Good alumni connections
-See slide for info

Phi Sigma rho
-Explained what phi rho is
-Social sorority but less commitment than others
-Contact them if you’re interested (see slide)

Raffle!!!

Email and drop box for question/comments
The next meeting will be held on 09/22/14 at 5:30 in Zimmer Auditorium.

Meeting adjourned at 6:12 pm.